Local and Personal

Ph. 823-5524 Greene
Mike Potter and family.
Melvin Yerkes and family.

He, Mr. - nry Paul at descend upon Charles City with Monday.

Mrs. Harold - A several days Roseville and probably combined The Greene Ramblers won Mr and Mrs. Tom DeWilde and son, Scott, of Mason City and Ftern this fall.

- James Short of Santa St. Mary in Omaha, Nebraska.

30, 1968, at the College of St. Mary in Omaha, Nebraska.

Bachelor of Arts Degree at the University of Nebraska-Seminary.

- Meyer, was a member of the class.

Alice Mathiel received her Bachelor of Arts Degree in the graduation ceremony on Tuesday, May 18th, at the College of St. Mary in Omaha, Nebraska. Attending the ceremony were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mathiel, and family and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stack, Jaila, and Grace of Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mathiel and sons, Scott, of Mason City and Floyd Wamsley at Floyd on Sunday.

Miss Janet Krull, job.

- Mehmen, and to Miss Janet Krull, job.

INSURANCE

CHAPLAIN CHAPEL

- Mehmen, and to Miss Janet Krull, job.

MEMORIAL FLOWERS

We guarantee the charcoal flavor from a gas grill, or those crowd-pleasing specials to a turn. Sure success as a fun-loving gas outdoor grill. With an infinite number of charcoal flavors and broiled flavor, too.

RYLE GARDEN

- Mehmen, and to Miss Janet Krull, job.

- Mehmen, and to Miss Janet Krull, job.

- Mehmen, and to Miss Janet Krull, job.

房价

- Mehmen, and to Miss Janet Krull, job.

- Mehmen, and to Miss Janet Krull, job.

- Mehmen, and to Miss Janet Krull, job.

- Mehmen, and to Miss Janet Krull, job.

- Mehmen, and to Miss Janet Krull, job.